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Chief TA350 monitor mount accessory

Brand : Chief Product code: TA350

Product name : TA350

- Low-profile, adds only 0.13" (3.3 mm) depth to installation
- Infinite adjustment to fit most speaker and screen combinations
- Can be used with TA300 Left/Right Channel Speaker adapter
- Interface can fit speaker mounting patterns up to 16" (406 mm) wide
- Compatible with Chief's JSB2090B, TS325, TS318T and TS318S swing arms series of products
- TAA compliant
THINSTALL Center Channel Speaker Adapter

Chief TA350 monitor mount accessory:

This adapter allows easy integration of a center channel or soundbar with any Chief THINSTALL™ Large
and Medium swing arm (,200 TS325 and TS318 products)
Chief TA350. Product type: Device plate, Product colour: Black, Maximum weight capacity: 4.5 kg. Width:
432 mm, Depth: 21 mm, Height: 229 mm. Package weight: 2.13 kg. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Product type * Device plate
Product colour Black
Maximum weight capacity 4.5 kg
Mounting type Wall
Certification TAA compliant
Compatibility JSB2090B, TS325, TS318T, TS318S

Weight & dimensions

Width 432 mm
Depth 21 mm
Height 229 mm

Packaging data

Package weight 2.13 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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